80 Smith St

COSTUME AMERICA

Farmingdale, NY 11735

Phone: 631-414-7464

www.costumeamerica.com

info@costumeamerica.com

COSTUME RENTAL AGREEMENT:
Rates and Rental Periods:
Costume rentals are priced based upon predetermined rental rates (based on type of costume, costume value,
and number of costumes). At certain Holidays, we may offer special flat rates for a period of up to 2 weeks
only. Prices are subject to change at Costume America's discretion.
Initially, costumes are quoted based on a rental period of up to 2 weeks. Late fees will be charged as follows:

$15.00 per day late per costume. At the end of 2 late weeks we will also
charge for costume replacement as determined by management.
Payment (Deposits, Balances, and Other Fees):
A minimum 25% deposit is required to reserve a costume, therefore making it unavailable for any other rental.
Once reserved deposits are non-refundable. Balance must be paid on pick up to take costume from shop. You
are paying for time out of our shop not actual use.
Costume America accepts AMEX, VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER, DEBIT CARDS and CASH for payment.
In order to rent you must have a valid credit card to hold as security for damages, lateness and non-return
For your costume to leave shop we must have you list a valid credit card number below. This insures that we
have a way to charge for costumes never returned, returned late or returned damaged
Alterations, Damages and Missing Items:
Alterations and cleaning are included at no additional charge. If an item needs a button repair or seam repair
while in your care or if you find you need to make any alterations on your own, you can return it to us for repair or
if you choose – do so yourself by hand sewing, using double sided surgical tape, or masking tape ONLY. DO NOT
USE DUCT TAPE AS IT LEAVES A RESIDUE THAT CANNOT BE REMOVED.
Please examine your costume on Pick Up. We examine all costumes upon return. If any damages are found that
were not noted before the costume left the shop or costumes or pieces of costumes are missing, you will be
charged for damages and repair or replacement of the costume(s).

Costume America reserves all rights to charge this card in the event the customer does not
return phone calls or emails regarding final balance and/or payment because of damages.
By signing below, the customer is accepting all responsibility for costumes in their care.
I agree to the stated terms and conditions:
Signature: _______________________________________________________ Date: _______________
Credit Card Number: ___________________________________________________________

Exp. Date: _____________________ Zip Code:_________________ Security Code: _____________

